AGENDA
BOARD OF NURSING
October 10, 2019
North Conference Room, Main Floor – 8:30 a.m.
Heber M. Wells Building
160 E. 300 S. Salt Lake City, Utah

This agenda is subject to change up to 24 hours prior to the meeting.

ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS:
8:30 a.m.
• Call Meeting to Order
• Sign Per Diem
• Approve the September 12, 2019 Minutes

BOARD BUSINESS:
• Probationer Requests and Review of Documents: Sharon Bennett

INTERVIEWS:
Interviews are scheduled in blocks. Interviewees should arrive at the beginning of the block as indicated in their appointment letter and will be seen in the order that they arrive.

Abbreviation Key: DR (Division Request) - PR (Probationer Request) - BR (Board Request)

PROBATIONER INTERVIEWS:
9:00 a.m.
Janae Hendrickson – DR
Lawrence Jameson – DR
Shalise Harvey – BR
Jason Hoglund – BR
Shaun Belland – BR

Stephanie Johnson – BR
Kevin Call – BR
Greg Cruea – BR
Aeriel Trujillo – 1st Initial Interview
Cari Ann Courtney – BR

DeeAnn Bloxham – DR
Britanie Bailey – BR
Juanita Peterman – BR
Kapali Kiah – 1st Initial Interview

LUNCH: 12:00 p.m. – 12:30 p.m.

PROBATIONER INTERVIEWS (CONTINUED):
12:30 p.m.

Nelson Kinyanjui – DR
Clayton Harnar – BR
Curtis Baker – DR
Ashley Carrell – DR

Desiree Smith – 1st Initial Interview
Rachelle Perry – BR
Lindsay Meyer – 1st Initial Interview
Clayton Laulu – BR

Nadine De Chavez – 1st Initial Interview
Marsha Taylor – DR
Kathleen Woznicki – PR
Meagan McCullough – 1st Initial Interview

Please note: The compliance report and probation interviews may result in a closed meeting in accordance with §52-4-205(1) (a).

NEXT MEETING: November 14, 2019

Note: In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) during this meeting should notify, Dave Taylor, ADA Coordinator, at least three working days prior to the meeting. Division of Occupational & Professional Licensing, 160 East 300 South, Salt Lake City, Utah 84115, 801-530-6628.
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